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tween.' GUsan and ' Oregon; ' builder,
James Strejc; 8100.- - - 'tha sound,- - where she will undergo an-

nual overhauling. ' r. . v . ... I AM MASTER CI7
BUILDINQ PERMITS

MEMSWVEiAIIS

is. Morlta, erect one story t frame
dwelling, Koeefeld i and , J'alrbanka;
builder, same; 810. ' - .

W. A. Barnes, repair one story frame
dwelling. - 4807 East Ssveoty-thir- d

etfeet, between Forty-fourt- fi and Forty-fift- h
avenues; builder, C Carmicbael;

$1500. - -

D. F. Knapp. erect ons story frame
dwelling, Gladstone street, between
Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth: builder,
U 8. Dane; 8000.

JASON LEE REAL .FATHER
OF OREGON, SAYS HOBERG

(Salem Boreas of Ths Joaraal.
, Salem, Or., March 80. Ground was
broken yesterdar afternoon atrJeffer-so- n

and Winters streets for the new Ja-
son Lee Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church. Rev. Joseph Hoberg of Mc--
Minnvllle, turned the first sod.After
the ceremony a' banquet was held.
Clerk of the Supreme Court Julius C.
Moreland delivered a splendid address
on the life and work of Jason Lee, In
which he endeavored to show that Ja
son Lee and not Dr. McLoughlln, was
the real- father of Oregon.

OftEGON GROWN FLAX

NOW EXHIBITED HERE

A quantity of Oxegon flax has been
brought to the permanent exhibit of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce by Dr.
E. A. Pierce of this olty. The flax was
grown near Salem and waa prepared by
Eugene Bosse, flax expert and enthus-
iast, who Jive at Salem. Some of the
samples took prises at the Seattle expo-
sition. The specimens show the flax
in various stages of manufacture.

Burns to Meet Attell.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

New Tork, March 80. Frankie Burns,
the Jersey City bantam, will meet Abe
Attell, the featherweight champion,
here tomorrow night before the Nation-
al Sporting club. Attell will ma Its 118
pounds- for the sorap.

Special Rates East
Canadian Pacific announces the fol-

lowing dates of sale for special round
trip Bummer tourlat tickets to principal
eastern destinations:

May 16, 17, 18, 19, 29, 28, 24, 85, 17,
28 29

June 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 81, 88, 87,
29 30.

July, 1, 2, 8. 4, 6, , 19, 20, 2, 27, 18.
August 8, 4, 6, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 32,

23, 28, 29, 80.
September 1, 8, 4, 8, 6, 7.
For rates and full particulars call at

142 Third street or address Frank K.
Johnson, general agent, Portland.

SOON TO BE SOLD

TO SAT SFY CLAIM

Glory of the Seas, Flagship of

American Merchantmen, Is

- Still. Said to Be Sound in

Timber.- -
'

- Marine fnenjoday are, discussing the
downfall Lp. the famous old .rnerchant
man "Glory of the Seas,, which is soon
tobe auctioned off to satisfy libels
against her in the sum. of 2830v She
was ordered sold by . tha admiralty court
at'vicioria yesterday. J ;T

tTh Glory ;'of th Seaa was built" in
18S at Boston by Daniel McKay, build-
er of auch veaaala as the Sovereign of
tha Seas, Great Republto and Dread-naug- ht

. The Glory of' tha Seas waa
known as the flagship of-th- American
merchantman which fleer the. Stars and

'
Stripes. . '.r'.-:"- r;.;

'; She was employed as a tea ship oper-.ti-ng

from Pacifio coast porta, and waa
in those Mays looked upon as the finest
specimen of American merchantmen.

A few months ago the Glory of the
Bees was sold to Captain McDonnell of
Vancouver for use in the hardwood
trade In the New Hebrides. Whan she

-- was taken out of the water recently .lt
was found that her timbers were as

; sound as ever and as good as the day
she was built She is one of the heav-
iest vessels afloat and her main yard
is 96 feet long and has a circumference
of 72 inohes in the middle. .

Bhe was libeled for unpaid wages and
soon will pass into the hands of others

.who probably will not understand the
sentiment that every old sea captain
who touches Pacifio coast porta feels
for her. Her ultimate fate is not
known, but those who have recently
seen here out of water declare she la
as tit as ever and will retain her ability

, tor many years.

THETIS TO OLD POST

U S. Revenue Cutter .Will Be Re
turned to Alaskan Waters.

The revenue cutter Thetis will be re
turned to her old post In Alaskan wat
era this summer, according to advices
received here this morning from Beat- -

tie.
Vpon her arrival from Honolulu, where

she has been for the past several years,
She will attempt , to transport several
hundred head of reindeer from the main
land to Kodiak island. These reindeer
were brought from Siberia many years
a ho and have Increased from a herd

V ..

'; '.' To
'
Give Silver Tea. '',"'..''' '".

Tha ranin Varanr.TMArlM. ft Af! Am
4- Itv twuvh was- - wfw

tion will give its third silver tea for
the benefit of the kindergarten, on Fri-
day, March II, from 2:80 to 4:10, at
the chapel of the, Vernon Presbyterian
church, corner East Nineteenth, north,
and Wygant streets.' Good musical
program and light refreshments will
be features. -

Overhauling the Umatilla. .

Word has been received from San
Francisco that the coastwise liner Uma-till- a

Is being' overhauled in preparation
for the summer run ;; to Nome from
Seattle.- - She will make her first trip
from the sound on June 1.

V "bally River Readings, v
23 5 19

( ita..STATIONS. o P

s- -
2 ft

Lewiston 24 6.8 10.41
Riparta . ........... 80 010 .6
Umatilla 28 5.0 -0-.41
Eugene 10 4.2 e
Harrisburg . .. 1 1 S9 .1
Albany ; . , . . , 20 8 8l 0 .1
Salem 20 8. 4 lO l
Wllsonville ........ 87 6.9 6

rortiana ....i.. 15 5.8 0.2
PJsingr ) falling.

MALARKEY CORNER AGAIN

SOLD, PRICE $110,000
A new top notch . figure was reached

today fdr North Portland property when
a 60x100 foot lot at the northwest cor-

ner of Sixth and Couch streets was
sold for IU0.000. The property was
sold by 8. Morton Cohn and was taken
over by an Investment company which
was organised for the purpose by raCal
capitalists. The deal was negotiated
through the offices of the Stewart Fry
company.

The property has long been known as
the Malarkey corner from the fact that
Charles A. Malarkey owned and oon- -
ducted a fish market there for many
years. Mr. Malarkey bought it over 20
years ago. He sold It last July to 8.
Morton Cohn for f 90,000. It Is ed

with a two story frame building
which brings In a monthly rental or
1670. ,

"" - ;"

BEATEN. ROBBED, THEN

HURLED INTO BOX CARS

W. E. -- Barrett, a watchman for the
8., P. & S. Railway company, at an
early hour this morning found Tony
Bleeco, a recent arrival from Wyoming,
in a box car at Front and Savler streets,
lylnc unconscious on tha floor.

Barrett aroused the man and he stated
that tie had been beaten by thugs and
robbed of 7 and a gold watch, and
then thrown Into the car. Frank Ames
was found In the car with Blesco, but
claimed that he did not know the other
man was In the car. Ames was locked
ujr pending an Investigation.

FORESTRY BOARD WILL

CHOOSE NEW OFFICERS

Dan P. Smyths of Pendleton, who Is
a member of the Oregon state board of
forestry, was in the olty this morning
on his way to the capital, where the
board will hold its first meeting for
the purpose of discussing plans for the
season. One of the most Important
features of the meeting will probably
be the selection of a state forester and
chief fire warden.

Settle Swim Titles.
(United Pre. Leased Wire.)

Chicago, March 80. The National Am-

ateur Athletic Union swimming cham-
pionships lO' the back stroke and 150
yard eventa will be decided here tonight
in the Illinois Athletic club pool. To-
morrow and Saturday nights, the fish
men will perform In St. Louis.

HAS LAUGH ON STEVENS

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
'Hood River, OrH March
Johnson and Constable Olinger of Hood
River "slipped one over" Sheriff Stevens
and Detective Leonard or roruana m
the capture of man suspected of
murdering Engineer Lowe on the 8.,
P. & a at Washtucna recently. The
eu'speot gives hla name as George
Myers and Is a nomadic sign painter.
He was busy In Hood River the day
the two Portland officers were here In

Search of him.
Sheriff Johnao says the Portland au-

thorities did not come near his office
while In the city and that he secured
information elsewhere relative to the
man wanted and preceded at once to
Mosler Dnthe...sametralnwtthpetejO-- i
tlve Leonard.

Modoc Northern Map Filed. .

'
Klamath Falls, Or., March 30. The

approved map of the definite location
of the Modoo Northern railway has
been filed In the United States land
office at lAkeview. This IS the line
that is building from Wadsworth to
Klamath Falls, with a possible branch
to Lakevlew. The survey aner cross-i- ..

tr ltno st a noint Just eaBt

of Tula lake skirts the shores of the
lstke to MerrilL arter wnicn n turns
and runs in almost a direct line to
Klamatn Falls.

AUTOMOBILE WANTS

a Antnmobll sealers resort a
anitnM ontlnok for the comlnr' ... . . . . a

e season, especially a onsa iraae
e In many cars that nave seen a e

i.ainn or two ef service e
e The Journal Want Columns are e

e a clearing house of information V
e for the use or those wno sees to
e exchange their old cars for new e
e ones, or trsde them ,for cars of a e)
e different maka.

Th. mi tnmnlille, exehanse notes A
e are appealing to a greater num- -
e ber of people, as mors ars con- - w
e stantly becoming lntereated In e

e automoblllng and the number of e

e possible cuatomers is being added e
e to from time to time as the auto- - - 4

.inv.l1a la nan aintr from the OlaS- -

slflcatlon of being a luxury and
e Is fast becoming a necessity tor w
e many.

82,387.734.67
41,528.00

8 884.478.00
85.716.19

6,810.36
7,387.62
7,487.63

Oregon. Dec. 31, 1910. 1,405,237.00

INSURANCE COMPANY

V oan Tnoioo, v.ai.
attornev for service:- ...T O COLVTN.

Portland. Oregon.

Speaks to Spanish-America- n

Warriors Last Night; Re-

fuses Further Invitations.

(United Press Leased Wtre.)
San Franclsoo, ; March - 80. Colonel

Roosevelt aald today that be would
make no further publlo addresses in this
city; that the remainder of bis stay here
would be devoted exclusively to his fam-
ily and to recreation. He will therefore
declins all further Invitations.

The colonel will leave here Sunday
evening for Reno, Nevada, where he will
spend Monday. Returning Monday night
to Sacramento, he will be the guest of
Governor Johnson until Tuesday, when
he will start for Portland to speak be-

fore the Commercial club and the Press
club. Henoe he goes to Seattle and
boms by the northern touts.

Colonel Roosevolt spoke last night to
the Spanish war veterans In Duboce
hall. He waa Introduced by Commander
Forrester aa "comrade." Roosevelt paid
a high tribute to the veterans and com
pared the present conditions of the army
and navy with those of the tint days of
the Spanish war.

UNION HEAD, DEPOSED,
WILL DIG IN MINES

f United Press Leased Wlra.1
Bridgeport, Ohio, March 80. Back to

the mines for Tom Lewis, who retires
as head of the United Mine Workers of
America tomorrow. Lewis, recently de-

feated at the miners' election, Is re-

ported to have refused several offers to
become editorial manager of various
newspapers. He declared today that he
would take a Job of digging In the
Wheeling Creek mines.

Lewis gave out a statement asserting
that very serious trouble confronted
the miners through lack of discipline,
He declared this was enoouraged by the
district officers so that authority of
the international officers was disregard
ed, e

This Dat In Sport Annals.
1870 At Tltusvllle. Pa.. J. H. Mc

Laughlin defeated Homer Lane In a
contest for the wrestling championship.

1SS6 At Montreal, F. Dowd defeated
R. A. Elliott In one mile skating race
for the championship of Canada.

1889 At Burrlllvllle, R. I., Jaok Ash-to- n

defeated Joe Lannon, skin gloves,
in 19 rounds, for 81600 purse.

1893 At Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
defeated Vale In the opening game of
the intercollegiate baseball season.

1906 At Liverpool, Ascetics Silver
won the grand national steeplechase
handicap for and upward
at four miles and 868 yards.

1907 At St. Louis. MarShalirr, Levey
of Indianapolis won the Individual
championship of the American Bowling
congresa.

Philadelphia Clubs Meet,
(ITnltpd tr.n Laaed Wire.

Philadelphia, March 80. Real base-

ball begins lero tomorrow with the first
of the nine spring contests between the
world's champion Athletics and the Na-

tional league teams. Shlbe park will
have the first contest tomorrow. On
Saturday the team will meet on Fogel
field.

Dog Show Opens.
(United Press Leased Wlra.1

San Francisco, March 30. The thir-
teenth annual dog show of the San Fran-
cisco Kennel club opened today under
the auspices of the National Dog Breed-
ers' association. Entries from all over
the Pacific coast show that owners sre
not afraid to risk their pups under the
"18" hoodoo.

Big Rowing Squad Out.
(United Press Leased Wlre.1

Boston, March 80. So that four men
might be shaping up for each position
on the Harvard football eleven, the
squad today is being urged to attend
preliminary meetings regularly. The
first meeting brought out 75 men and
the prospects for 1911 season are bright

Albert Hawks, ereot one stTry frame
hack, Junior street, between East Thir

teenth and Fourteenth; Puuaer, a. so.
Dee;.. .11860.' - - V ; irj-- "'

Q. P. Lislgnolt, repair on Story
frame dwelling. East Sixty-seven- th

street, between Sixty-fourt- h and Sixty-fift- h

avenues; builder, same; 8260.
O. Dlelschnlder, repair ons story

frame dwelling. Corbatt atraeL between
Porter and Woods; builder, same; 8160.

Klein V Kroner, erect two story frame
at Via i rv Santas TP a as T 1 sfaan tK altreist . hitw

tween SUrk and Oak; builder, Wright
& Branch: 818.000. t '

A. w. Smith, repair one story xrame
dwelling. East Eighth street net ween
Oak and, Stark; builder. J. P. Kofoid;

F. VT: Rella erect one story frame
dwelling. 998 Williams, avenu be
tween Going and Maegiey; builder,
sama: tlBOO. . '

f. MuiKsy, repair tnree storr ones
store. Morrison street between First
and Second; builder, A. J. Authors;
IZhO.

H. R. Shoemaker, jepair one story
frame dwelling. 145 East Blrty-elaht- h

street, between uusan ana ureaon.

F. Leygrand, repair one and ons naif
story rrama dwelling, 507 xioney sireei,
near Maple; builder, J. A Carnahas;
siuuo. ...

H J. Marsh, rcnalr one story frame
dwelling, EastTwelfth street, Between
Alberta and, Wygant; builder, W. D.
Jones; 1800!

jkirs, jr, v. ireiana, eroci one auui jrrama nwaiifnar. tTnmnnaii srrear. De- -

twsen Holman ad Colfax; builder, C, J,
nra.ttAn: 11000. .

A. Wing, repair ona and one half
story frame dwelling. East Thirty-Eight- h

street, between Belmont and
Yamhill: "builder, same; 81800.

Theodora Peterson, ereot one story
frame dwelling, First street, between
Willis Boulevard and Hunt; builder,
same; 9400.

T. B. Stlrfison. erect ons story frama
dwelling, Campbell street, between
Alnsworth and jessup; Duuaer, seme;
8250.

Provident Investment V Trustee com-
pany, erect one story frame dwelling,
East Fifty-fir- st street, between Brssee
and Sandy Road; builder, Peter John-
son; 81800.

Provident Investment ft Trustee com-
pany, erect one story frame dwelling,
Eaai Fifty-fir- st street, between Brasee
and Sandy road; builder, Peter John-
son; 81800.

C. E. Lane, erect ons story frame
dwelling. East Thirty-firs- t street, be-

tween Alberta and Wygant; builder,
same; 81200.

Agnes Walker Duck, erect ons story
frame dwelling, East Fifty-fir- st street,
between the Alameda and Stanton;
builder, John R. Duck; 82200.

Charles Llllftrd, repair one and one
half story frame dwelling, Irving
street, between Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-sec-

ond; builder, McHolland Bros.;
8360.

James Jambor, erect two story frame
dwelling, East Sixty-nint- h street, be

VHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work
Keeps Us Strong

and Healthy

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys 'filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 600 grains
of Impure matter dally, whet) unhealthy
some part of this Impure matter la left
In the blood. This brings on many dis-

eases and symptoms pain In the back,
headache, nervousness, iot, dry skin,
rheumatism, gout gravel, disorders of
the eyesight and hearing, dizziness, Ir-

regular heart, debility, drowsiness, drop-

sy, deposits in the urine, etc. But If
you keep the filters right you will have
no trouble with your kidney's.

Mrs. William Sword. 118 B. Forty-sevent- h

street, Portland, Or., says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills have been uaed In
my family with excellent results. They
completely cured pains In the back and
hlpa and trouble with the kidney seore-tlons- ."

For . sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., New Tork,
sols agents for the United States.

" Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Kasiett yexUltsi,

8TV0PSI8 OT TUB AtrmVAJ. BTATXlCEirr O TKX
(V. . BKAHCH)

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AIX LA CHAPELLK. GERMANY,

on the 31st day of December, J910, made to the Insurance Commissioner or tne
state of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAFITAZi.
Amount of deposit capital paid up 845,000.00

ZVC03CX. a
Premiums received during the year In cash 81.081,820.98
Interest, dividends and rents received during year.. 'S'iSS;;
Income from other sourcea received during the year t.28."

Total Income 8U6S.518.08
DISBUBSITJCBWTS.

I.OHRes paid during the year 8 SSJ'SsS .2
Commissions and salaries paid during the year JS1.992.22
Taxes, llcenaps and fees paid during the year iS'SsI Si
Amount of all other expenditures. tS.aim.Jtt

Total expenditures 81,010,391.32

' Of 1200 to- 27,000. .

ASSETS.
Value of bonds owned ,J'?5J'tl5?2
Cash in banks and on hand iix'JsHJ
Premiums in course of collection and in transmission 169,124.7
Interest and rents due and accrued 34,350 82 ,,

Less special depoalta in any state.

Total assets admitted In Oregon J2,826.198.T
T.TWTT.TTTTW,

Gross claims for losses unpaid 8 181,673.88
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding;

rljlf. 1,018,206.50
Due for co'mrnt"slon and brokerage 40.00

All other liabilities t8.057.91

Total liabilities 8U89.777.18

Total Insurance in fore Deo. 81. 1910 8188,187.871.00

Consult Me Today

The Xadlng BpsolsJlark,

Mr nractlca Is conflnad wfeollv a
the ailments ef men, sad tha fact
that I . Invariably oura every ease
uiai 1 aooept zor treatment FKpvJta
that my methods are oorrsot. In--
dead, I have for twentv-flv- e rears
made a specialty of men's ailments
ana nave so closely studied them thatI am able to meet every phase, and
condition of each individual case, and
to effect a permanent cure in a very
snort time. X am never for a mo
ment In doubt aa to m noura. I
know Just WHAT to do and HOW to
do it, to obtain satisfactory RE-
SULTS. This explains why my prao- -
uu nu grown to os or xar mo jarg-es- t

In the western nart of America.
So confident am I that I can effect

a thorough and LASTING CURB In
each ease that- - I accept for treat-
ment, that I will give a written and
binding GUABABTIB TO tTlTBB
lOU, ABB TOU BBEB WOT BATas a soiubAB razn tov abb
WJEUbb

Bear In mind that I eonlA not af
ford to do this if I did not XBOW
mat my treatment would not fail. Iam the only doctor who dares ta
make such a proposition. Under no
circumstances do I ever take cases
for treatment that are doubtful.
Henoe, If I accept your case for
treatment you may absolutely rely
upon 11 inai 1 will cure you.

My MODERN and meth
ods effect a certain and speedy cure
nf oomiflnn stt-mtIs-ti awaL.
CXBXO BLOOD P0I8OB, BafSVoVSJ
DEIIuTTi VABI0O8B TEZMS.
BZiABDBB ABB BXDBBT TBOV- -
USB ano au renax auassata.

Advice Free
I offer not only FREE CONSUL-

TATION and ADVICE, but of evrv
case that comes to me I will make a
careful examination and eUaawMla

If von cannot eali. wvita fa m.
arnosls Chart K effioa are enaa
aU day from 8 A. U. So I 9. BL, and

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
S34H KOBJUSOV tOXtVt.

Corner Beoond aad Xoirtse Sta,
Fortland, Oregon.

I CURE
Biooa Rupture j

v

Diseases. Kidney,
Nervous Bladder,
Decline, Prostatic and
Varicocele, AH
Hydrocele, Diseases
Obstructions, Peculiar to
Pites, Men.

The Results of My Treat

ment Are Felt Instantly
No time Is wasted. Ton are not per-

mitted to drag along for days and
weeks on promises until hope at" last
dies. By my treatment you feel theteturning flush of health and power at
the very start. The bounding energy
of youth revived, ths vigor ot manhood
restored Youth and Manhood; what
would you not give to have them back
again? And you can have them back
a little effort will bring them just the
effort of calling at my offloe and. with
out spending one cent, have eonflden
tlal chat with me. , , - ,i .

DR LINDSAY
N

The Old Sellable Specialist, 4

Corner Alder and Second streets. Kn
trance 128 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office house A. M. to 8 P, at
Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

MEN
CURED

810
ISOURFEE

Pay When. Cured
We have every known remedy ce

for TBBJJTXXw TOU.. Our ex-
perience Is so great and varied that ne
one of ths ailments of msa is sew to aa

COXB IB ABD SAX.K 17 OeTJ.
.Osaeral PebtUty. Weak Vsrvss. ta

somaiav Results of exposure, everwoi
and other vlolattoas of Wavure's lwa
Diseases ot Bladder and Kidneys, u
eose Telna, qaivJUy as peunane t
eased at srnau expease sud ae
from business.

srsczAZi ArxBrjarTB rwiv
tracted and ehronle eases "r--1- . 1

burning, itching and lnl.--- . er t
Stopped In 84 houra Cures a.. 1 ti
tarsrr elaysv Consults t I n fr , ,
able to call, write for 1 -- t ff o .,

Office Hours 8 A, H, t . , .
8undya, 10 A. M. te I V. VL er.lr.

Pacific Coast Uzf-rl- C

Corner lust, w

BUSINESS XS OBSaOH TOB TBCE TZAB.
Total risks written during the year
Gross premiums received during ths year
Premiums returned during the year
Losses paid during ths year
t .(.hsm lnriirri1 riurin&r tha vear

Natura ft .'V For
Auto- - ffeCl Relief

matic of Piles,
Medi- - o Consti-catin- g

Xj pation,
Rectal Mjf Nervous-Dilat- or

y ness

Total amount of risks outstanding in

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE

. eral airent and

JKO. P. SKAXZET, Bssldent Agent,

TJhe, plan to establish a herd on Ko-

diak Island Is mainly for the benefit of
the; Inhabitants, who are always In need
of fresh meat. The Island Is sparsely
settled and Is said to be ideal for tha
reindeer.

MARINE NOTES

kstorla. liiTftftZ&mZ af10:80 a.
m steamer W-s-

S. Porter for San Fran
cisco; sailed St 11:30 a, m. British
steamer Kumerlo for orlentjvia Seattle;
sailed at 10:10 ."'at m steamer W. S.

Porter for San Francisco,
San Francisco, March 30. Arrived at
a. m. steamer Roanoke from San

Diego'; arrived at 7 a, to. steamer Rose
crane from Portland.

Astoria, March 23. Arrived at noon
and! left up at 2 p. m. steamer Coaster
from San Francisco; arrived down at
1:S0 p. m. British steamer Kumeric.

Point Lobos, March 29. Passed
steamer Shna Talc from Columbia river
for, San Diego.

Sin Francisco, March 29. Arrived at
noon steamer Shotshohe from San Pedro;
sailed at p. m. rteamcr F. S. Loop for
Poet land; sailed at 8 p. m. steamer F. H.
Xeggett for Columbia river; sailed at 11
p. m. steamer Nome City for Portland

Astoria, March 80. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. ra. obscured;
wffidtftiorth IS miles; weather, dense
tog. A

Tides at Astoria Frldayr High water
,1:18 a. nV.i,9.1 feet; 1:60 p. nr., 8.( feet

Low water 7:40 a. m., 0.1 of a foot;
:8 p.m.i l.f feet--.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Oleon-Mahon- y, with the
American barge Amy Turner, will ar
rive from San Francisco probably tomor
row.

Tr.s steamer Lurllne will once more
ta.u up her Portland-Astori- a run next
Mrnday, It is reported.

A message to the Portland-Sa- n Fran-cfc- o

Steamsltrp company last evening
stated that the Rose City would not
miss a trip, as was first expected after
hef accident, and she will arrive In Port-
land next Monday afternoon. She left
San Francisco last Tuesday for San
Pedro.

The Bear arrived hers yesterday after-
noon at 6 o'clock. She brought 457 pas-
sengers and 2200 tons of freight

Commander Ellicott, lighthouse In-

spector, left today for Seattle, where
he will Inspect light vessel No. 3.

The French bark Bougainville cleared
down the river this morning at 8:30
with a cargo of 119.925 bushels of
wheat, valued at 98,177, Captain Poilvet.

The Coaater arrived from San Fran-
cisco this morning. She brought (900
sacks of cement,- - 2000 sacks of sugar
and about 75 tons of general merchan-
dise. Captain Higglns reports heavy
nor" westers all the .way from the, Bay
City. She will load at St.' Helens with
lumber. '

The Columbine will leave today for

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sandersons Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pills.
The best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PERI-
ODS. Cure the most obstinate
cases in 8 to 10 days. Price 12

box, or three boxes ja.oo. sold by
rustrlsts1 everywhere. Address T. J.

FOR MEN
Feet Only

$5 to $10
1

In Simple Cases

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

Examination FREE TM Book Free U

This applln la admitted by ttaoee com-
petent to Judge to be the greatest advance

.Dll Or in 1 ' v" ii u. lutnik
of Rectal trouble. It combines effectlTely

The dilator cantes no discomfort; on the
etMr-faan- d, It .upports the -- mnscleslttsttca
a way that u uw trreai reurr. me seal-
ing ointment secreted br the dilator Is ap-
plied directly to the affected parts, and re-

moves all inflammation and soreness.
Those who snffer from chfonk eonsttpa.

tlon and the resulting nerToo.myis'may obtain
and permanent relief 'by Ins theSnick DIUTOB.

If yon nate rouna it noce.ry io resort
to drag, for this complaint, try the Natura
huinml and ezneiiance the dalli-htrn- l r.
salts obtained.

For sale at all Billable Drurrlets
Writs sow for fall particulars to

TEX HATUaA CO., Superior Bid.
Cleveland, Ohio. .

Pacifio Branch t " ..'".
J. M. NVGEHT, Bos 89,' Seal Ofcrdsn, Oal.

.VMX.

DR.GREEN
GVASAxrrza to ovxa

MEN
Our .'guarantee

Jfo money required
untu satlsflsd
is your absolute
protection Consul-t- at

Ion, examina-
tion and diagnosis
free. Our specialty.
Is All Ailments of
Men, What yoaj
want . Is a our.
Come to us and

it HoursSet 8 to 8. Ev-
enings, 7 to 8.
Sundays, 10 . to 1

DR. GREEN CO.
: 363 Washlngtoa It.. JortlM. Or.

Every Vcmsn
Is lntereated snd should. !

know about the wonderful
MAIVELWMrlinj 3pny
The new Varln! Srrlni-e-,

Beit aw con'onieuv.
Ml IinHH u
smntty,A.

lair roar flrnrrlfrt for ivv. r
tt. If he nannut aunnl V
the M A RVEL UWDt..jilha, hut. Mnd itAmn
for lllntrte4 book aied. It
elves rail partloniara anddireo-Con- s

iuialuable to ladles.
iSVBa 00. 44 laii tM Bfc. ! tOlg,

for sale by Skldmore Drug Oo Woodard,
: Claras Co. and Laus-Oat- ls wug 0)4 storea,

To any man or woman "who wffl mafl ns this coupon we will
end free (closely sealed) our finely illustrated book regarding

the cause and cure of disease. This book is written in plain
language, and explains many secrets you should know. It tells
how you can cure yourself in the privacy of your own bom
without the use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless
medicines.

Nature's remedy cures to stay eared. You should know
about it ,

'

v

If you should suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism,
lama back, nervousness, lumbago, debility, drains, loss of power,
or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel troubles, you must not fail
to get this book.

Don't wait another minut.
Cut out this coupon right now and mill it Well send the

book without delay absolutely free, v -

r X PIERCE, Room I, 845H Morrison st,

MEN, HEED COMPETENT ADVICE -
We have been the means of restoring thousands of affliated sufferers

te complete and perfect health. Will you place your confidence In the
oare of honest, skillful and successful specialists? Tears of practical ex-
perience, thousands of dollars spent in researohes and sotenttfio Investi-
gation, supplemented by an immenss praotloe, has enabled us to evolve a
special system of treatment that Is a safs and prompt cure for special
ailments of men. The change In thousands of oases is marvelous. Blight-
ed lives, blasted hopes, weakened systems and nervous wrecks have
been safely and promptly cured by our method. Ws have evolved a sys-
tem of treatment that Is a powerful and determined medicinal oorreotive.

By the latest -- anj best methods we cure to remain
cured. NervoVital Debility. Varicose Veins, Hydrocele,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Disorders,
Ulcers, Sores, Painful Swellings, Burning, Itching and
Inflammation. Nervousness, Loss of Strength and Vi-

tality and all Contracted Disorders of Men.

Msa make no mistake when they come to ua We give yon the res-al- ts

of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and ths best service that
money wan buy. If yeu ars ailing, consult us. Medicines furnished In eur
crlvate laboratory from II. Be to 84. 80 a course.

.ioriiana jr. '-"--' v

I

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
810 S&aJZSTXO BU0 BEATTKS, VASS.

Please send me, prepaid, your free, 90-pa-

'.illustrated
gPOOsV' V v. 80-1-1,

I.
Name eeee Mn,4tM,"

Address ; ..,... . .......... . .
f

8 OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
R 291 xt Morrison St; Bet Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Or,

waBsrialtesels

. -- t t


